The expression, termination of inflammation, which has been sanctioned by general usage, is here used to signify the changes which the liquor sanguinis* undergoes after having been exuded through the blood-vessels. We have described the early phenomena, and the essential phenomenon of inflammation, and these changes constitute the resulting or subsequent phenomena.
What have hitherto been considered as the terminations of inflammation, viz. adhesion, softening, induration, suppuration, granulation, ulceration, gangrene, &c., modern pathology has shown to be in themselves highly complicated processes. John Hunter was of opinion that these various results were explained by supposing the inflammation to undergo certain modifications, or that it terminated differently according to certain tendencies which it possessed; hence the terms adhesive, suppurative, ulcerative and gangrenous inflammation. According to the view, however, which we have endeavoured to establish, viz. that inflammation essentially consists in an increased exudation of blood-plasma, it follows that this process in every tissue and under all circumstances is the same. The exudation having once taken place, any further changes we may observe in it will depend upon the amount or rapidity with which it is poured out, the tissue in which it occurs, its chemical and vital proportions, and the accidental circumstances which modify or destroy growth both in the vegetable and animal world. ? It is perhaps necessary to say that we employ the terms liquor sanguinis and blood-plasma as synonymous with each other, understanding by them the fluid portion of the blocd composed of fibrin dissolved in serum.
Whenever the exudation of blood-plasma poured out coagulates, it can only be removed from or assimilated to the economy by one of two results, viz. by death, or by passing into organization. When it does not coagulate, which is an occurrence of great rarity, it may again pass into the vessels by endosmosis, and in this way the parts return to a normal state. Resolution, however, as at present understood, is a very compound process. It is used to express the disappearance of the inflammation without its producing any external lesion. In this manner resolution may follow haemorrhage, softening, or suppuration, and great difficulties impede our attempts to ascertain with exactitude how, under these circumstances, the exuded and organized blood-plasma is absorbed.
For this reason, therefore, we shall discuss this portion of our subject in the following order: 1st, the termination of inflammation in death of the part; 2d, the termination in organization;
and 3d, the termination in resolution.
1. The termination of inflammation in death of the part.
This may be either acute or chronic, the former constituting mortification or moist gangrene, the latter ulceration. The nucleus under such circumstances will often be found to be very persistent.
All these appearances are best observed in the brain, on account of the facility with which the morbid products may be distinguished from the healthy structure. The same changes, however, may be seen in the lungs, although, from the very compound structure of that organ, they are not so easily determined. In the red hepatization numerous exudation granules, masses, and cells may be seen infiltrated into the pulmonary tissue, and floating loose, mixed with epithelial cells from the bronchi. In the gray hepatization, other corpuscles may be seen. These resemble in size and structure plastic corpuscles, only the cell-wall is rendered transparent by acetic acid, whilst the granules are unchanged, (Fig. 4 .) About the middle of the thigh it was broken down and soft, and, towards its termination, became diffluent. That this was not a mechanical softening was proved by a careful microscopic examination. Superiorly the clot only contained the minute primitive filaments found in colourless coagula. Further down these became mixed with plastic and exudation corpuscles. The latter were very numerous at a portion of the vessel which was somewhat constricted.
As the examination proceeded lower, the corpuscles became more numerous, and the filaments disappeared, until at length nothing but corpuscles, innumerable filaments, and the fluid in which they swam, were present.
In another case, of heart disease, where two small tumours the size of filberts were found attached to the mitral valves, I found internally numerous exudation and pus cells.
The character of the latter were determined by the peculiar nuclei which were made apparent on the addition of acetic acid. In both cases it is evident that corpuscles had been formed in the coagulum. Now, in cases of severe injuries, it is very probable that a similar process goes on, not only in the exudation thrown out, but in that portion of it which, under other circumstances, would have closed up the ruptured vessels. Pus, then, directly enters the vessels, and is carried into the torrent of the circulation.
What now happens may be well described in the words * Gerber's Anatomy, note, p. 31.
of Zimmerman.
" If the entire pus corpuscles have been taken up by the venous system, they either reach the heart and pulmonary artery into the capillary structure of the lungs, or, in case the purulent deposition was seated in organs whose veins formed the vena porta, they reach th rough these into the capillaries of the liver. Now, as the pus corpuscles are in general too large to pass through the fine capillary net-work in the lungs and liver, it is evident that, for this reason, -they must begin to stop here, to accumulate, and to occasion a stasis as foreign irritants. These, then, form new pus depositions, which progressively become greater from the constituents of the blood, and of the parts of the tissue capable of it. From this simple cause, it is easily explained why secondary abscesses form so readily in the liver and lungs. If the pus deposited in the liver, and newly formed, be taken up by the hepatic veins, these bring it into the heart and into the lungs. If it be taken up from these by the pulmonary veins, it may be deposited in every other organ to which the blood comes from the left ventricle.
In this case secondary abscesses may form in the brain, in the kidneys, in the spleen, &c. and pus may even be discovered in the urine.*'1 chanical or vital, give rise to similar results. The origin of this function, therefore, must be sought in the vital properties of the exuded blood plasma alone. The same general circumstances also influence the development of the exudation as influence organization in every species of blastema, whether vegetable or animal.
The most important of these are temperature, the presence of moisture, and certain changes of the atmosphere.
That temperature exercises a most powerful influence on the growth of plants, that is, on the development of the cells of which they are composed, is a well-known fact. All vegetation requires a temperature between 0? and 100? Fahrenheit. It is also well established that vegetation is more rapid in elevated than in low temperatures, and horticulture teaches us that its proper regulation will enable us to accumulate within a small compass the plants of every clime. The importance of temperature in the growth of animals is equally well marked, and may be observed in the process of incubation, and the care with which the mother instinctively guards her young from the approach of cold. Even in man, the fact that he attains maturity earlier in warm than in cold climates, is only a further illustration of the same general law. Growth, as we have seen, only consists in the evolution and further development of nucleated cells, and the same laws which apply to this process in plants and animals in a state of health, apply to them in disease.
It has long been recognized in practical medicine, that cold and heat locally applied, are amongst the most powerful means of combating inflammation. It is well known that the first checks the inflammatory action, and retards the formation of pus, whilst the last favours the passage of the exudation into suppuration. This is only acknowledging that cold checks, whilst heat facilitates the passage of the exudation into nucleated cells. In short, for the same reason as the horticulturist who wishes to bring forward a plant, places it in a hot house, so the surgeon who desires to bring on suppuration applies hot poultices and fomentations. From these considerations the indications for the especial application of cold and heat in inflammation may be at once deduced. 
